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COMMANDERõS COMMENTS  

By Clare Sullivan
 

Weõve rolled into a wonderful Fall Season, and a whole lot 

drier than the Summer.  Wow!  And, what a busy summer !  We 

had a great time meeting and re-connecting with other 

veterans from all over the country in our òsocial area.ó  It was 

a lot of fun!  

 

As the season winds down, most of our members who survive 

on summer tourist  businesses did great , as it was a busy 

summer, but I thin k they are very happy the season is over as 

it was a bit taxing keeping people happy with all the soggy 

days!  
 

Weõre continuing our nightly free meals.  And, offering the 

meals in our òsocial areaó for our membership and those in 

need, and offer a òto goó meal for those with busy schedules .    
 

I was a bit worried that Autumn blew by us when we had  a bit 

of termination dust creeping down the mountain s, but it looks 

like weõre still going to have some good Fall before the snow 

hits.   It really is spectacular here during this time of year!    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

With the cooler weather we õll ease back into our winter 

projects and activities, and weõll continue our fundraising 

events  for our veteran and youth programs.  

 

To start  the Fall activities , we had a tasty Early Bird Dinner  

with a great crowd on September 16th  which was a yummy 

Chicken Cordon Bleu.  Weõre also planning for our Winter 

fun with Poker, Cribbage, Pool League, of course Bingo and 

who knows what else!!!! ҰұҲҳ  

 

Thanks for all the hard work   

of our volunteers  to get th e  

dinner going, and huge kudos  

for the tasty and beautifully  

decorated Early Bird cake by  

Claire Glotfelty!!!    

 

Veteransõ Day is right around the corner, followed by Thanksgiving 

to get us going into the Holiday Spirit.  The Auxiliary will also be 

working toward hosting Santa and Mrs. Claus in early December 

when they come to town and then gi ve out gifts to all the kids who 

come and brave the elements to meet Santa, Mrs. Claus and an elf 

or two!  J 

 

Speaking of Santa and the elves, this past weekend during Unit 5õs 

amazing Centennial Celebration the Auxiliary put together a 

wonderful fund -raising silent auction during the fabulous dinner 

event to raise funds to purchase Christmas gifts for the Seward 

kids in December!  They accomplished that mission òhands downó, 

and in true òGatsbyó style with members coming to dinner all 

spiffied up in spats and flapper attire!!!  
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I must acknowledge the generosity of the community 

businesses that donated to this event from fishing 

charters, kayak adventures, gold panning, artwork and 

amazing giftséand from Spring Creek with many handmade 

items from their hobby shop.  Those who came, bid and 

won got some amazing items!  Thanks to all , as this goes to 

our Seward kids at Christmas!  

  

       

            

   
We even had a yummy cake, all with pearls and a bow tie 

as well as improptu dinosaurs to round out the evening!  A 

good time was had by all!!! 

           

  

                            

The post will also be starting to get the packages organized for 

our yearly òOperation Apple Pieó where we send out gift and care 

packages to our young service men and women from Seward who 

are serving our country and who are away from home.  We like to 

let them know weõre thinking of them and want to send them a 

reminder that we appreciate what they are doing for this great 

country  by comforting and remind ing them of home.  

  

Again, I canõt thank our volunteers too  

much!  You are the heart and  soul of  

this place and we  so enjoy moving the  

òmission forwardó with you to support  

our veterans, their  families  and of  

course our fabulous community  

of Seward!  

From the Presidentõs Desk
By Connie Kullander

 

Well , here we  are in another month.  A little chilly, so get your 

heavier coats out.   

 

September was a busy for everyone. Getting ready for the winter. 

We had our 100th birthday for our unit which turned out to be 

loads of fun! We also had our Toys  for Tots auction, raising a good 

amount for the kids and the community.  

  

I would like to tha nk Mike Calhoon for preparing all our food and 

taking care of all the need while the  auction was going on. James 

for bartending after already working a shift somewhere else. 

Sharon and Clare for all the work you did to help get everything 

done and going.  Bill for your meatball sauce, Suzi for  being the 

timer gal.   Riley and Amelia for being my Vanna gals! A huge thank 

you Matt Stanley for all the toy and items you had the guys make 

us!!! Lastly, thank you to everyone who came,  bought, donated  and 

enjoyed t he birthday party!!!   

 

October is breast cancer awareness month so please get 

checked!!  

 

Fall Conference is the 27th  - 29th of this month if anyone is 

interested. It will take place at Post 1 in Anchorage. I will have 

the form if you want to go. We have i nformation about a veterans 

law firm educating the ALA on the Camp Lejeun e Justice Act. I 

will have that information printed off for anyone to read.   

The end of October is of course Halloween   

 

Donõt forget our meeting is the second Wednesday of the month 

and every Monday is Bingo. Also, come to the club and enjoy all 

the great people and fun!  
 

For God and Country ! 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
  

 

2nd Vice & òAdjóReportéé.
By Mike Calhoon

 

Hello from the Second Vice  and Adjutant.  

 

Letõs all welcome fall as it has started out with nice 

weather, we wish we could have had more of this summer.  

Time to get ready for winter and get those last outdoor 

projects completed.  

 

So many great volunteers hel ped the Post last month and 

I want to thank you all.  In fact, everyone did a great job 

all summer and helped the Post and Club have a very good 

summer season.  A special note  

goes to Al Dykstra .  He  

spearheaded the flagpole  

project at the Legion  

Cemetery  and got it  

completed, with the help  

of Randy Kockritz, Dennis Bailey, and David Osborn.  It is 

a great accomplishment , and it looks great.  

 

This month we will have our community breakfast, 

Halloween Night, and as always, other activities will come 

up during the month and we will keep you all informed.  

 

We will start holding raffles again this month and tickets 

should be available by the weekend for a 9mm rifle and 

handgun combo pack. 

 

I would like to ask everyone to 

be considerate of others when 

you come to enjoy the food at 

the Post.  We provide these 

meals as a benefit to our 

membership and would like to 

see as many members have had 

the opportunity to eat a s possible.  Please limit yourselves  

 to one helping until it is a pparent that most folks who 

want to have eaten.  Thank you for your consideration.  

 

The 2024 membership year is here , and you can renew 

online at mylegion.org, stop by and see us, or mail your 

renewal in when you receive your notification.  We want to 

thank all of you that renewed this year or joined as a new 

member.  Your membership supports Post 5 and all the 

Legion goals and activities throughout the year.  

 

Thanks to all of you who continue to support your Post and 

all the activities designed to support our membership, our 

veterans, and the community.  We look forward to seeing 

you all and please feel free to call if you have any 

questions or concerns.   
 

For God and Country  
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Sounding Off from the Sonsé.   

By Mike Calhoo n 

 

Greetings from the SAL First Vice Command er  

 

We finally got some sunny weather in September and hereõs 

hoping for a nice early fall season.  

 

Want to thank all Squadron 5 members who helped the Post 

with another busy summer season.  Al Dykstra  worked hard 

for the completion of the flagpole  

project at the cemetery and was  

successful in getting it done with  

help from Randy Kockritz,  

David Osbo rn, Scott Wilde, and  

Post member Dennis Bailey .  Go by  

and take a look at the results of  

the hard work.  Also, Scott Wilde  maintained the grounds 

around the Post and Al Dykstra and David Osborn  helped 

with steak nights all summer long.  Great volunteers , all of you.  

  

This month the Post will hold the community breakfast and 

Halloween night.   Other activities will undoubtedly come into 

play and we will let you know when that happens.  

 

We are well into the 2024 membership  

year so please consider renewi ng your  

membership.  Dues are $35.00 and your  

membership helps us support the mission  

and goals of the Sons of American Legion  

and the Post 5 family.   

 

If you have any questions or concerns, feel free to contact me 

at 224 -5440.  Thanks again for all your support of the Post 5 

family and I look forward to seeing you all around the Post 

when possible. 
 

 
 

October is Fall Conference Month and this year it will be held 

at Jack Henry Post 1 , the weekend of 28 -29 October 2023.  

All organizations are invited and if anyone would like to attend 

see your adjutant or secretary for the registration form.  It 

is a good learning opportunity for those who would like to know 

more about the American Leg ion and itõs programs as well as 

those programs run by the Auxiliary.  The registration is due 

by 10 October so they will know how much to plan for food and 

training space.   

 

 
 

 

 

 

 


